
IV • IUDRIALS AND MITHODS 

The area• of collection vere restricted to some diatrlota 

ot West Benaal ~la. Calcutta, Bankoray Mldnapore, Bovrah and 

Darj .. linl• Accord1na1Jt t.requent tour• vere made in those areaa 

tor the purpose of collection nd t1eld atu47• The different 

areaa as attended are preaented b~ aymbols in relevant mapa (T.xt 

!1g. 1). During the collection, the habit and habitat and other 

neceasar7 field dataa <••l•t soil condition, mycorrhizal or non

•Jcorrbizal, localit7), the orpholog1oal oharactera, elpec1all7 

the colours (it 801) ot the specimens in natural conditions) were 

noted alona vitb the association as and when possible. The 

collected spcimena vere broucbt into the laborator7 as soon aa 

possible. !ben the critical obser.ationa (macroscopic, .tcroacopic, 

and che.tcal teats) of each specimens were done. 

The aacroacopic observation• included the atud7 of atipe, 

pileus, laaellae, spore print etc. The microscopic obseryationa 

included the stud7 or b7Phal analysis of the context, h7menial 

la7er, pilear and tramal layers etc. 

Por microscopic study a small piece of tissue from upper 

surface of the pileus, fro• pilear trama, h,menial trama and atipe 

surtacea vera placed on a 11ass slide containing a tev drops of 

10. XOB solution and after few seconds it was covered with a 

co••r1laaa. The cover1laaa was 1•ntl7 tapped to spread out the 

tissues. After this, the t~p•• ot tiasues present in the pileus, 
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atipe and h7men1~1 trama and balidia, CJit1d1• and aloeoc7atidia 

etc. vere obaer.ed under the .tcroacope. Free hand aectiona ot 

the treab specimen• vere also made and observed a1m11arl7 under 

the aicroscope. _ _ _ _ 

The •ass or spores collected t.roe the spore print vaa 

pl aced in a clean dry slide conta1n1n1 a fev drops of Melzer•• 

Iodi ne and atter tev aeeonda the cover1lasa vas placed on it and 

obseryed under the microscope . The t7pes or reactt ons i.e., 

whether amyloid (it positive, spore wall colour will be blu1ab 

tinaed) or pseudoamyloid (i . e. , spore wall colour not ao promi

nentlJ bluiab tinsed} or dextrinoi d (i. e. , spore vall colour 

chan1e1 other than blue) were noted . 

Kecessar7 drawings and meaaurementa were also aade. The 

aicroscope was standar4iaed by placin& the ataae micrometer and 
-

ocul ar aicrometer as usual. The Q value (i.e ., l engtb/widtb 

ratio) or the spores includinl apiculus were taken troa the 

averaae mean Yalue or the 20 aporea selected randoal7 trom the 

spore slides . 

Alona with thia, tree hand Yert1cal aect1ons ot different 

parta or the basidiocarpa were also made to obserye the int ernal 

structures i~ details. The cross internal structur.a are preaented 

b7 camera Lucida drawing . 
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Sport p£1pt prellfltiRR 

!he pileua of the treahl7 collected apeoi-.a vaa oat aDA 

plaoe4 1n a olea-n 417 --.bWt\ll2--,1art white -.nd 1/2 part bl•t) 

b7 apaicle ctovn to t~ aheet for spore print preparatioa. !be 

ooloar of tbt spore •••• vtre noted ~ the colour ideatit.leatloa 

. ohut (Flora of British Puqi) • Publ1she4 b7 Her Ma3estJ'a-

8tationerJ Office, 14inbur,b, 1959 • 

.lll the collected apeoi.llena were ~dried and kept in tla. 

herbarium ot MUshroa. Research Centre, Jreoloc7 (B .. lc and Applied) 

Laborator1, n.partment ot Botan7, Calcutta UnivarsitJ, 

Calcatta-?00 019, Iadla. 

Tbe folloviq cheld.oal teata wert dona on the fr,.b apec1-

aana and also on the thin tree band section• of the trash 

spec1Mna. 

!be follow1nc reaaents ' and d7e1 were prepared and used. 

(I) Melaer•• Rea,.nt 

Chloral b7drate 

Potaaaium Iodide 

Iodine 

Distilled water 

I 

• 
• 
•• 

100.0 Ill• 

6.0 Ill• 

1.6 Ill• 

1000 c.c. 

This reasent vaa aainlJ used to atud7 the nature of tbe 

inner walla ot the licht coloured aporea and in the h7aline or 
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licht col~ared atructur••· The reac~ton «~pendina apoa the tlaal 

coloaration ot the preparation, vall t. called ..,lo14 (e. paeudo

.. ,loid) it pGs1tive, and 1namylo1d vben necatiYe. !be ..,1o14 

reaction~· nea~l7 blae-black,_paeudo~1o14 1• .aob talat ~1 ... 

black and 4ez~r1no14 reaction ia Jellov t~ brown and 1~1o14 

reaction hav1n1 oo reaction i.e., orilinal colour or the apere 

remains •• aucb. 

(II) P9taaataa bYdrQ!14e (KOH) lof ig distilled yater 

!his chemical vas applied on tbe pilear cuticle surface . 

It the reaction is positive, it 4arkena certain 1a1era ot the 

p11ear cuticle as touad. in GJ!9oetlaa. In Crin1Eell1' .trabil1a, 

the ep1cuticular hair become• 1re1 or creen in XOH (81ncer, 1942). 

(III) Concentrated aalpbaric acid (B2!0Al 

The eetion 1s instantaneous or al.oat 10. The apore 

colour or certain Coprinaceae chances froa black to pale-blue areJ, 

while 1n other species there il no reaction and the black pi,aent 

is reetatant. A drop or pure acid if applied to the &ills or 
Amanita phalloid••• live• a p1nktlh•lilao colour. 

(IV) Ammonia <RatOR) 6g! in distilled water 

The colour or oyltid1a in Pboliota, stroeharia, Waematoloma 

turns a brisht yellow. The trama of Xero!Phalina oaul1cinal1• 

and other closel7 related 1peciea turn red. 
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(V) Sulpha-vanillin 

Chemically pure vanillin I o.s gm. 

Distilled water • • 200 c.c • 

Pure sulphuric acid I 4 . 0 gm. 

The resulting solution is of a deep rich yellO\o' and should 

be filtered through glass wool ond handled very caN.f'ully and must 

be used on fresh nwterial. The reagent is comr.:.only used for 

Russ ula species. A few drops on the stipe of R· rosea turns 1t a 

deep red colour. 

The macrocystidia, dermato-pseudo-cystidia, some oleiferous 

nnd lat1ciferous vessels of sp~cies of Russu1nceae turns blue and 

cystidia, gleocys tid! a bas1d1 o, ciliate dermatosysttd1 a end the 

primordial hyphae of the members of Russulaceae turns hyaline to 

rose colour within five minutes of npnlying the reagent on the thin 

piece of cap cuticle, or gill tissue or Stipe tissue . 

(VI) Guaic (ordinary GuaJ.ac tincture) 

The oxidases if present in fungi react with Gua1acon1c 

Acid. A blue (or green) to purple spot on the surface or the stipe 

indicates a positive reaction. In Agarics and Boletes it reacts 

positively (Sing 1S75). 
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(VII) 

Reaction, 1t positive, fro. Sat.on-colour-oranae to roae 

colour or blutah-~~- •low~J darkeoin~- to. dark copper or chocolate 

colour in aoat o.a~ t~ bale ot tn• ·•t1pe_1• alwa71 moat tena1-

t1~es the reaction it uaetul in the Buasalaceae, Tricbolo•ataoeae, 

Aaanitaceae (81nc 197&) . 

(VIII) Phenol (Carbolic acid) t 2f 1o d1atilled vater 

Oted vitb Ru.•ulaceae, Aaanitaoeae and Tricboloaataceaes 

a chocolate or deep pu~pll•h violet colour indicate• a poaitive 

reaction. It, atter 20 .taut••• there 1a no dis tinct cbanae, the 

reaction i• regarded aa negative. 

(IX) Perroaa aulphate (Fe804 ) • ·19! in diltilled vater 

U.ed With Butaula, Trlcholaaa, Trlcholoaopala and aan1 

Boletaceae. !be colour reaction• are or aeveral oatecortea a 

1. Ke1atlve reaction - no colour chana•• 

2. Soae shades ot olive, creen, blue-creen or blacklth• 

creen colour or the contest or aurtace of the atipeJ 

3 . All ahadea troa pure pink to gre71 

4. Blue or creen-blue to slate are11 

5. A variable colour effect on the cuti cle ot the pileua. 
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{X) Benrz•• reacent 

I 

Concentrated Nitric Acid (HR03)• 

Concentrated-bJdrochloric tCid (HCl) 

Bodima bicarbonate (WaHC03) a 

Diltilled water I 

This is a poisonous reagent and useful tor identification 

ot Acaricus xanthoderaus traa other edible speoieiJ a few dropa 

applied to the cuticle ot the cap gives a brick-red positive 

reaction, on !• xanthoderma there il no aucb reaction. 

(XI) Schaeffer'• cross reaction 1 (Aniline + HN~) 

very usetul reaction tor the confirmation or the member• 

ot A&aricaceae . A streak ot cone. HB~ ia made on the pileua ot 

Acaricus specimens, then a eroasvise streak ia made with Aniline 

oil. The positive reaction is an orance-red to fire •ed 

diacolouration. 

(XII) Aniline (aniline oil and aniline vater) 

Pure aniline oil, or 50 percent in distilled water. It 

t1ve• a red to copper-red colouration on the context or the atipe 

and cause• a central atained sport, surrounded b7 a grey or 

briahtlJ coloured aone, on the Iilla or ijyssyla, Doletus and 

Acar1cua species and tor several genera in the Aphyllophoralea. 
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(XIII) Phenol-aniline s gf in distilled water 

A tew drops of aniline oil with phenol in water. Tb1a 

reagent must be applied on dried materials. The reaction ta from 

nil to nearlJ--b-laek af'te1'--pl'olonge4-exp-osure. 

(XIV) Alpba•naphthol 

The reacent need not be aoeurat•11 mtxedJ a few crystals 

are dissolved in about 2 cm3 or 90 percent alcohol and then about 

4 cm3 ot water are added. The solution reacts rapidlJ with the 

context Of the Stipe of Marasmios Sfandisetulosus C8US1DI a deep 

vine colouration. 

(XV) Pyrocallol 

5 percent in distilled water 1s said to aive richly colour

ed reactions with the context or ngssula, Mltl!miQS and otber 

mushrooms . 

(XVI) Pzramidon (saturated aoln. in distilled water} 

A positive reaction indicates a light lilac colour on the 

context ot the at!pe; used in TricholomB and Buasula. 
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(XVII) Poraaldehzde 40f in distilled water 

A positive reaction indicated b7 a chana• in the colour 

ot the context. It i s a s low reaction, 20 minutes beina ~•quired 

to acca.plish the chan&eJ used in T£1chololl, Rgssgla and Bpletqa. 

(XVIII) Aceto-oarmine (for Carminophilous basidia) 

Teat must be made on dried material . 2-3 drops ot tba 

reacent poured on a small piece ot cill on a class slide, and then 

heated cently without allovina the material to drJ out. P1nall7 

mounted in a fresh aoeto-oarmine, then covered b7 a coverclass and 

tapped cently to splay out the material and then examined under an 

oil immersion l ens . Basidia vitb bl ack staining granules indicate 

a positive reaction. 


